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I do not think it worth while) you
could make apple jack o' lanterns
(using red and yellow appiee alter-
nately) as containers for an apple,
celery and nut salad (if that will
fit in with the rest of your menu),
setting them on the table to sim-
plify service and be part of the
table decorat'ons. Brushing over
the cuts with lemon juice and
mayonnaise will tend to prevent
darkeping. Good pumpkin pie (with
or without whipped cream) is usu-
ally popular. If you wanted to take
the extra trouble (which, asain, I

BEAUTIFUL bride was MissA Helen Haller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller Haller,

who was married last night to Har-
vey Nlcol Black at a large wedding
at the Westminster iresoyienan

Rev. E. H. Pence officiated. I

think Is not worth while, really)
you could bake Individual pumpkin
pies and "pipe" on a goblin face for
each, using whipped cream slightly
stiffened with gelatine) and a pas-
try tube. If you prefer you might
serve ice cream with or wRhout a
nut and butterscotch sauce accom-
panying it with small cakes or

Clarence Bruce Stephenson acted as
best man. Lucien B. Becker played
the wedding march, and preceding
the ceremony Mrs. Mische Felz sang

the Waters of Minnetonka." cookies with Halloween decorations
in icing.The bride approached the altar on

the arm of her father. Jer nana- - If you like you could make ani
nnrne wedding gown, was of crepe IF IE HISback satin, cut on the graeful
lines and exquisitely decorated with

mal and goblin favors with nuts and
raisins, and .toothpicks. I am Eure
you need no suggestions as to deco-
rations. I am glad you find this
column useful

Her veil was 01 tune ana
f All in a. lone court train from
Eranish coronet elaborated with
orange blossome. Her flowers were
a. luree shower bouquet of orchids
nnH lilies nf the valley.

Mrs. Neiele P. Seally, who was the
matron of honor, was most attract
ive In a creation of coral chiffon
trimmed in silver. She wore a large

Here is your chance
get a valuable cook

book; it's absolutely
free no cost or

Snanlsh comb, which was a present
of the bride to her attendants. Her
houauet was of tthe late autumn
flowers in the pastel shades.

Miss Aenes Black, maid of honor.

Iear Miss Tingle: I am a constant
reader of The Oregonian and look for
your column almost the first thing. I
appreciate new ideas very much. I
never have asked for help until now.
Kindly tell me how to prepare prunes
for drying. I have taken the pita out
of them, scalded in sugar about two min-
utes, then put in heat, but I lose too
much Juice; they depreciate too much
in weight. Kindly tell me the name of
the grape and all details in making
raisins out of them. Please tell me all
particulars through The Oregonian.

LOVER OF FRUIT.
I have not space In this column at

present for detailed Instructions for
drying prunes and raisins, and as
the season is passing, I would sug-
gest that you inquire at the Public
Library for bulletins on these
topics. There are several excellent
bulletins which will give you all
the information you need. I am very
glad that you find this column use-

ful. Write again if I can help.

were a striking gown of orchid
chiffon and carried flowers corre
spending to the color of her gown.
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Mrs. Harry B. Edward and Miss
Patricia Smith acted as the bride's
attendants. Mrs. Edwards" frock
was of apricot chiffon elaborated
with crystal beads, and Miss Smith
was smartly attired in peach-col- or

JEFFERSON. Or.. Aug. 80. Bear
Misa Tingle: Will you kindly give direc-
tions for canning sauerkraut? I have
heard of packing it in jars to ferment
and sealing without cooking when fer-
mentation ceases. Is this a good method
and if not how should it be treated?

Thank you very much for any sug-
gestions you may offer. A READER.

I hope you saw the recipe for
sauerkraut which has been given
in reply to another correspondent
since your 'letter was written. It is
best to complete the fermentation in
barrels and then pack the kraut in
jars. The method you mention is
very "chancy" and unreliable.

chiffon with crystal trimmings.- Little Patricia Anne Temple was
flower girl in her adorable costume
of pink organdy. Master Harry
Haller Seally was the ringbearer.
He was attired in a white satin suit,
The ushers were Neagle P. Seally,
frinklin Kerell, Douglas Ktcol,
Harry P. Edward and Colin Living-
stone and Wallace Moore.

A reception followed immediately
at the Haller residence in Irvington.
Receiving with the bridal party
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller
Holler and Mr. and Mrs. George N".

Black. The house was beautifully
decorated in autumn leaves, asters
and gladioli. Presiding in the din-
ing room were Mrs. Abe Tinhener,
Mrs. Andrew R. Porter. Mrs. Charles
W. King and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger
Jr. Assisting in serving were Miss
Grace Kerns and Miss Miriam Web-
ber Assisting- about the rooms were
Mrs. C. Lewis Mead, Mrs. W. H.
Smith and Mrs. William J. Hof-man- n.

About 250 guests called to con-
gratulate the couple. After a wed-
ding trip in California Mr. and Mrs.
Black will reside in Portland.

Baby Girl Wins Hearts of
City Councilman.

Youngster In Mother's Anna Hake
- Friends of Officials.

Th Economy f MBR-lt- !P(!TjVRmir

Canvassers or peddlers may offer you a
cook book, prize or cheap trinket in

T. $rd'er to induce you to try their baking
powder. Don't' be fooled don't buy,
inferior brands in order to get a coofe
book, we will send you ons free. Don't
send one.. cent -- simply forward your
name and address and receive, this beau-
tifully illustrated book manypages in
color hundreds of recipes that produce
delicious and tempting foods.

CALUMET BAIONG POWDER COMPANY
, 4100-a- o FUInor Street CM go, W

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Gro Photo. smile on the face of a
ABROAD in the arms of Mrs.
J. H. Dolbow, 18 West Watt street,Mrs. AVtlliam L. Brewstpr, a prominent matron, Tvho is assistingr with the

Symphony society campaign.
won the hearts of several members

in marriage by her father, wore

The marriage of Miss Louise Isa-
bel Macy, daughter of Mrs. lsabelle
M. Macy. 1273 Thompson street, to
George W. Hansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Hansen, 1380 East
Lincoln street. was solemnized

of the city council yesterday.place at the Temple Beth. Israel,
large dinner dance will follow smart tailored suit of navy blue

marvella with a large ' collar andthe ballroom of the Multnomah Mrs. Dolbow and several other
residents in the Kenton district
came before the council to protesthotel. cuffs of gray squirrel and a becom

ing hat of sapphire blue velvet and
silver. Her costume was completed aeainst the granting of the applica

Tuesday morning, October 10, at 10
o'clock in the presence of relatives.

Rev. Norman K. Tully read the Miss Jane Beall of Washing-ton-
tion Frank A. Jerman to erect awith a corsage of orchids.
frame garage for temporary resiMrs. IDverett James Smith of

Walla Walla, cousin of the bride.
was the matron of honor. She wore

dence on Watts street, between
Interstate avenue and Fenwick
street. The protestanta pointed out
that the applicant was now livinga suit of mohawk brown with

large black hat and a corsage of
rosea. The ushers were Henry Clay in a double garage In that district

and that tt would not be fair to
the home owners to permit him to
build another garage for residential
purposes.

When Mrs. Dolbow came forward
to make her protest, the little baby
looked at Mayor Baker and smiled.
Then she turned her' attention to
City Commissioner Mann and
again she smiled.

After giving these two officials
considerable attention she caught

I. C, entertained gruests at lunch-
eon yesterday in the Meier & Frank
tea room. Miss Beall is the guest
of Mrs. Thomas D. Honeyman.

m

Mrs. N. I. Macdonald will give a
500 party tonights, at her 'home, 813
Thurman street.

Mrs. Carl L. Wernicke will com-
pliment Mrs. Lester Carter with a
luncheon today.

At a simple but impressive wed-
ding yesterday morning at 11 o'clock
in Trinity chapel, Miss Helen Gregg,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert C. Gregg, became the bride of
John Ross Rickson Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ross Iickson. The
altar was charmingly decorated with
pink dahlias and lilies. Dr. A. A.
Morrison performed the ceremony.
Henry Westbrook Dickson acted as
best man. The bride, who was given

marriage ceremony.
The bride wore a gown of white

Bohemian lace, rose point veil andcap, an heirloom in the family. She
carried a shower bouquet of Mich-
aelmas daisies.

The home decorations were typ-
ical of the autumnal season.

Air. Hansen is division supervisor
of material with the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company.

Announcement cards were issued.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen will be at home
after November 10 at 1273 Thomp-
son street.

.
A brilliant wedding tonight will

be the double wedding of the sisters,
the Misses Jane and Katherine
Seller. Miss Jane Seller will be-
come the bride of Allen Meier and
Miss Katherine Seller will marry
Lawrence Dickson of San Fran-
cisco. The ceremony will take

Judd and Frank Dickson. A. J.
played the wedding march.

A wedding breakfast followed the
ceremony. Presiding in the dining
room were Mrs. L. Ward White, Mrs.
Charles B. Preston, Mrs. Frederick
E. Judd and Mrs. John F. Dickson.
Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Joseph Gottstein of Seattle, Mrs.
Owen Maris. Mrs. Elton Watkins
and Miss Agnes McBride. The
guests included 50 relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson left imme-
diately for British Columbia. They
will spend a few days in Portland
before returning to Pendleton,
where they will make their home.

sight of Commissioners Barbur and
Pier, both staid granddaoaies, wno man Beauties from Yakima. Presi-

dent Mumax stated that the canunderstand the language employed
by infants. The baby gurgled. nery will use about 10 tons of apples
smiled and waved Us little arms daily. Experiments also will be
aloft. made with local apples to test their

suitability for canning."We're for the baby on this side Hands)of the room," announced Commis-
sioner Mann. DWIM1The Oregonian is the medium"Have you kissed all the babies
in town this year. CommissionerWMsWAzt

By Helen Decie
through which many people supply
their wants by using its classifiedBigelow," inquired Commissioner
columns. Telep'ion Main 7070.Barbur, who does not have to seek

this year.
"No, but I sure would like to kiss Children

stout figures. Mrs. Elizabeth Barry,
chairman of the programme com-
mittee of the Business Women's
club, is in charge of arrangements
and Flora Mae Ross is in charge of
the musical features.

The Business Women's club is ex-

tending a cordial invitation to other
organizations and interested in-

dividuals to make reservations for
the dinner and fashion show. The
charge for a cover is $1.75, and res-
ervations may be made by calling
either the Multnomah hotel or Mrs.

Jbr thethat baby."
"The application will be referred

to City Commissioner Barbur and I
think the entire council will have
to go out and view the property-y- es,

and visit the baby," announced
the mayor.Elizabeth Barry at Broadway 2424. in the economicalinteresting

at the
An unusually

gramme will be
regular meeting of Thompson Par NewTodaim

ftie Markets 50c. Zfclh caddy

Sweeten
Someone
Saturday

Why Wait
Until
Christmas?

Watch T1m Ad Tomorrow

in the wholesale marketSUGAR an advance of 15 cents yes-

terday, bringing the wholesale price
up' to $7.65 a hundred pounds. ThisIT is correct to answer a wedding

X invitation in the wording of the is another of a steady series of rises
in sugar quotations and might be

Save the tCudit of Ha raff in Candles.
all ends of paraffin candles.SAVE you have a sufficient

quantity melt them in a pot or can.
Remove the cord wicks and use the
paraffin for sealing jelly.

THE HOUSEWIFE.
(Copyright. 102?, by public Ledger Co.)

engraved form, thus, for instance:
Mr. and Mrs. Rutgers Tale taken to indicate a considerably

higher price in a short time. If this
is true, the housewife would do wellaccept with pleasure (or regret that

a previous engagement prevents
ihem from accepting) the kind invi

to buy her sugar now in a large
quantity. Some of the dealers who
had a supply of sugar on hand have

association today at
2:30 P. M. The subject will be
"Kindergarten." All mothers are
urged to attend.

Oak Social Serv-
ice club will meet this afternoon at
1:45 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
H. W. Stevens at Rothe station.

The Woman's Association of the
First Presbyterian church will meet
for sewing tomorrow from 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M. in room A of the church
house. The members are asked to
bring their own sandwiches and
coffee will be served.

Lincoln Garfield Woman's Relief
Corps will serve a benefit dinner
Friday from 12 to 2 o'clock in room
525 courthouse. The public is in-

vited and a delicious dinner will be
served for 50 cents.

The i"t department of the Port-
land Woman's cluu will meet at the
new clubhouse this afternoon at 2
o'clock. Mrs. H. C. Wortman will
lecture on "The Character of Greek
Art," using Jantern slides for il-

lustrations. Ail members are re-

quested to bring their membership
tickets.

tation of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglas not taken advantage of the rise in

price and are selling at about 97.50.to be present at the marriage ofl)iiioiL?Acfivife Fresh pineapples are in the mar
ket, newly arrived from Honolulu,

their daughter
- Lucile

to
Mr. Charles James Stuart, etc.

and are offered at SI each. These
are the first of the season and therUCH interest is being mani supply is limited at present.Invitations to the church alone

fested in the forthcoming fash The season for melons is justneed not b answered. It is only
ion show to be held under the
auspices of the Business and Pro

about over, although markets are
showing a supply of Yakima Burrell
Gem melons at prices from five for

when a card to the reception or
breakfast is included, or when the
initials R. S. V. P. appear on invita-
tion or- card that acceptance or re hS25S,iS Milkquarter to 10 cents each. Casaba

and Christmas melons are priced atgrets need be sent. for Infant,4 cents a pound and ice cream melNo acknowledgement need be
made in response to wedding an ons are 2 cents a pound. New cocoa-nu- ts

are in the market at 15 and 20
invalid ae

Childrennouncements. Nor is it necessary to cents each.

A big box of SNOW FLAKES in tHo

pantry! "Wliat a treat for the kiddies!
And what a satisfaction for mother!
The 2i2-pou- nd caddy of SNOW
FLAKES insures a sufficient supply,

SNOW FLAKES arc just what every
growing child needs. Household econ-
omy suggests that you buy them this
convenient way and have them always
handy for the children.

Don't ask for Crackers,
say

SniiyjFlmes
For the many table uses, too, SNOW,
FLAKES will prove their worth..
These thin, delicious, slightly salty soda,
wafers are always good with soups and
salads, of course, and deserts or alona
as the basis of a light, healthful meaL

Your Grocer Sells SNOW FLAKES
in the 2l2-Poun- d Caddy

fessional Women's club Saturday at
6:15 P. M. at the Multnomah hotel.
The fashion show is to be given in
conjunction with a dinner, and a
special stage and runway is being
provided for the occasion. The John
L. Stark company is giving the dec-
orations for the occasion and fur-
nishing a spotlight in order to give
the most artistic effect.

Liebes models will display suits,
gowns and negligee. Charles Berg's
store will show lingerie. Olds,
Wort man & King's will display
cow-n- particularly designed for

send a gift. Indeed, some people
send announcements rather than in-

vitations, not only to avoid the ROLLCALL . IS PLANNED
The Original Food-Drin- k for All Ages.
QuickLunchatHome.OfficefcFotintains.
RichMilk, MaltedGrain Extract In

Wonririiing-rToeooM-

("AToid Imitations and Substitutes

CofreciEnolis'fi:
ADaifrQuiz Chehalis Red Cross Has Many

trouble of a large wedding but also
as a token of remembrance which
carries with it no obligation to
send a gift in return. For that mat-
ter, all wedding gifts are customary
rather than obligatory.

Calls for Service.
CHEHALIS. Wish.. Oct. 11.A Daily Quiz.

is the meaning of bestedTT7HAT (Special.) The Chehalis Red Cross
executive committee is layine itthe firstVV when accented on
plans for the annual rollcall forsyllable?

'Beauty Contented "J S.
Toaareahnr confident C,
that your beaurf bat bem v i
developed to the tughut I . ' .j
of it poMibilin after '
using Couraud' Oriental

Srmd 15c fo Trial SUm gfy. k

V. F4. T. Hl-.- 4S J JI I

When accented on the second syl-
lable?

Why is a nt piece called a bt Lilian Tinqle
dime?

Yoo Hop, Kiddies!
A POP GUN IN
EVERY CADDY
There's a paper pop gun
for you in every 213-poun- cl

caddy of SNOW FLAKES.
Shaped like a revolver.
7 inches long. Lots of
noise lots of fun! Be
sure to tell Mother !

What is the abbreviation of adjutant--

general?

Aitvwers Wednesday's Questions.

The plain-colore- d, rough-surfac- ed

the Chehalis Chapter, which em-
braces all of western, southern and
eastern Lewis county, in additionto the city. Many of the auxiliaries
have been active during-- the pastyear. The Red Cross finds moreurgent calls for service than durtng
much of the time when war rag-ed-.

To carry on its work most effect-
ively, Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, a regis-
tered Red Cross nurse, has been
employed to fill the position of ex-
ecutive secretary of the Chehalischapter. Mrs. Cox succeeds Mra
Eda Balfour, who acted as secretary
several years. Press of home duties
made it necessary for Mrs. Balfour
to quit the work.

paper originally manufactured for
soldiers cartridges is now used ex-
tensively in the arts and as wall
paper.

Detritus, pronounced "de-tri'-t-

rTtmefor is a mass of loose particles of rock
or disintegrated material.

The points of the compass shouH
be hyphenated thus

HUBBARD, Or., Oct. 8. Dear Miss
Tingle: I am a great admirer of your
column and get so much good from it
in many ways. We as a committee want
to prepare a Halloween supper for a
lodge. Could you give nt some inex-
pensive suggestions that would be suit-
able for the occasion? Please get this
in as soon as you can find room in your
column, as we meet every week and
want to make our plana

HEADER.
is never possible for me toITpromise an answer by any given

date, and in any case I fear I can-n- ot

really help you very much.
Your selection of a "main dish" and
accompainments must perforce de-
pend upon the skill and resources
at your command and of these 1

know nothing. Cider apples, pump-
kins and nuts are traditional Hal-
loween factors and you will, of
course, want to have them on your
menu in some form. If you want to
take the trouble (though, personally

POMPEIAM
MODERN CRAKKCASE
CLEANING SERVICE
Calol Flushing OH and Zerolene for

fe thorough cleaning and correct
refilling. At dealers who display th
sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON YyOLIVE OIL

Apples Received for Canning.
MOXTESANO, Wash., Oct. 11.

(Special.) On Monday afternoon
the first carload of apples to be re-
ceived this year was delivered tc
the Montesano Packing company,
which has begun to can them. The
carload consisted of Jonathans,
WineE&pa, Spjtzenbergers and Bo- -

Spinarh in Bi Demand.
THE DALLES. Or.. Oct. 11. -- So

great is the demand for dehydrated
spinach that the King's Food Prod-
uct company will make contracts at
once to pay $25 a ton for all that can
be raised on 20 acres next year. The
company will also furnish the wed.

Sold Everywhere


